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About

'i, EMm !irkoy !1 histor1 of s)ccess comprises oBer 5. 1ears of d1namic career in 
administering and leading m)ltidimensional design teams for creating captiBating 
print graphics, ill)strations, and prod)ction portfoliosT
xhro)gho)t m1 career, E haBe deBeloped solid leadership skills and achieBed o)t of 
bo: res)lts•
j Solid histor1 of organising, managing, and deBeloping roadmaps for all graphic 
related pro-ects and implementing rob)st branding initiatiBes for topCtier clients in 
fashion ind)str1T
j qredible s)ccess in art direction and spearheading (CPla1 fashion shoWs, shoW 
room presentations, tradeCshoWs, and s)bse&)ent adBertising campaigns for ETDT 
O wAGU( EtaliaT
j ProBen track record in liaising across m)ltiple organisational leBels and traBelling 
to Baried locations for researchCdriBen inspiration and optimal brand engagementT
j 3rtic)late comm)nicator With demonstrated abilit1 to interpret and transform 
creatiBe briefs into realities to achieBe shared Bisions and goalsT

!1 xechnical ProVciencies incl)de•�
C Platforms• 3dobe qreatiBe qlo)d, 3)to Desk @DS !a:, !icrosoft ARce S)ite, Social 
!edia
Cxools• 3dobe Ell)strator, 3dobe Photoshop, 3dobe EnDesign, 3dobe !)se, 3dobe 
DreamWeaBer, 3dobe (dge 3nimate, !acromedia ureehandT

Please Bisit m1 portfolio at WWWTmirkoalbertinTcom C Ef 1o) Vnd m1 proVle e:citing 
or interesting in learning more abo)t m1 skillset and e:perience, contact me on 
LinkedEn or email me at info|mirkoalbertinTcom
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Debenhams u)llCxime ve:t Gro)p PlcC ve:t So)rcing London 2epla1

wario)s Hrand Idt

Experience

Senior Graphic Designer
Debenhams u)llCxime 0 3)g J/5@ C !a1 J/J/

En this role E steered signiVcant ezorts to reBamp brand image b1 leadC
ing and directing m)ltidimensional design teamsT 3lso, E assessed, apC
proBed, and directed ke1 printing methods, techni&)es, and application 
of graphics to ens)re optimal prod)ctiBit1T
Some of m1 contrib)tions are•
j ABersaW oBerall branding, printing, and graphic applications for all 
Debenhams brands incl)ding 2Y2 Yohn 2ocha, Y b1 Yasper qonran, !anC
tara1, 'ammond O qoT, FUvN HE3S, and !aineT
j 2esearched and anal1sed preBailing fashion’market trends to design 
and deBelop Bario)s branding graphics incl)ding b)t not limited to logos, 
ill)strations, and Bectors as Well as te:tiles and apparel printsT
see less

Experienced Apparel and Branding Graphic Designer
wario)s Hrand 0 Yan J/5@ C 3)g J/5@

3s a freelance graphic designer, E interfaced and collaborated With m)ltiC
ple 3Ber1 Dennison design teams to deBelop m)ltit)de of designs incl)dC
ing branding labels, tags, and metal accessoriesT E )tilised comprehensiBe 
knoWledge to deliBer apparel graphics for mensWear trends’forecast 
books b1 collaborating With St1le 2ight xrend HooksT
Ke1 3ccomplishments•
j qoordinated, designed, and deBeloped rob)st branding pro-ects 
for 'UGA HASS Green, 'UGA HASS Arange, and SnoWboard Hrand 
IedMXeT
j H)ilt and n)rt)red strong professional netWorks With m)ltinational 
man)fact)rer and distrib)tor 3Ber1 DennisonT
see less
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Senior Graphic Designer
ve:t Gro)p PlcC ve:t So)rcing London 0 Y)l J/5/ C Dec J/5J

En this preBio)s role, E rendered e:pertise to research, design, and deBelC
op branding’logos, labelling, packaging, ill)strations, and apparel printsT 
!oreoBer E oBersaW complete design process and ens)red all critical 
dates for releBant prod)ct areasT E also managed and ass)red &)alit1 
standards for all the prints and approBed strikeCoz prod)ction b1 traBC
elling to onCsite prod)ction Ben)es in Sri Lanka and x)rke1T
!a-or 3chieBements•
j xraBelled to Sri Lanka and x)rke1 for sample deBelopment proced)res 
alongside London, Paris, veW –ork, Los 3ngeles, !ilan, Herlin, and xok1o 
to research markets and acc)m)late diBersiVed patterns in neW deC
signsT
j Led and deBeloped n)mero)s bestCselling xCshirt9s and clothing prints 
and got feat)red on the catalog)eT
see less

Graphic designer
Idt 0 3pr J//@ C Y)l J/5/

D)ring this ten)re E reported directl1 to 'ead of Design and !anaging 
DirectorT E maintained oBerall PD! )ploading artWork images and print 
designT 3lso E attended and participated in seasonal trade fairs and 
graphic arts e:hibitions to conceiBe neW ideas, inspiration, and BisionT 
u)rthermore E created, compiled, and presented mood boards to Bis)all1 
highlight and brief seasonal trends and conceptsT E also collaborated and 
cons)lted With fashion designers to la)nch seasonal colo)r paletteT E 
deBeloped Bario)s colo)r Wa1s for salesmen samples and prod)ction to 
ens)re consistenc1 and s)stainabilit1 of the brandT
!1 contrib)tions are•
j 2ebranded and transformed complete Sonneti brand into Sq.5 b1 
spearheading and streamlining all designing’branding aspects incl)ding 
collections, PAS, shoWrooms displa1s, and broch)resT
j ueat)red optimal la1o)t and deBelopment of each collection of the 
intranet SWatch Hook and Look HookT
j LeBeraged e:tensiBe e:pertise to design and deliBer appealing Bis)C
al’branding graphics that incl)de b)t not limited to lookCbooks, ill)straC
tion, apparel prints, labelling, @D and internet based PAS and logosT
j Led and managed freelance graphic designers and presented’hostC
ed sales agents, !D, design director, and designers at seasonal range 
la)nchT
see less

Graphic designer
2epla1 0 Y)n J/// C 3pr J//@

2(PL3–, u3S'EAv HA7 EvDUSx2E(S Spa, Ex3L–
Hrands• 2(PL3–, (CPL3–, qAq3CqAL3 IareT
Graphic Designer for the (Cpla1 !enMs O IomenMs 3pparel O 3ccessories 
collectionsT
2eporting directl1 to the qreatiBe DirectorT
2esearched and designed the graphics, neW prints and patterns for garC
ments and fabricT
Design and deBelopment of catalogs, lookCbooks, inBitations, labelingT
3rt direction for fashion shoWs, staging for presentations, tradeCshoWs 
FiTeT Pitti Emagine, Uomo O !ilano
qolleXioniN and adBertising campaigns Fp)blished in magaXines as ETDT O 
wAGU( EtaliaNT
Undertook (CPla1 stores image deBelopmentT

Y)ne J/// 8 Y3vU32– J//5
2epla1 St1le’uashion Department
Graphic Designer for the 2epla1 IomenMs 3pparel O 3ccessories collecC
tionsT
Iorked in the Graphic DeptT and reported to the 2epla1 St1le’uashion 
DeptT
2esearched and designed the graphics, neW prints and patterns for garC
ments and fabricT
Designed and deBeloped the branding for the catalog)es, lookCbooks and 
compan1 eBent inBitationsT
Undertook 2epla1 stores image deBelopmentT
see less



Education & Training

5  C 5 Scuola Italiana di Design
!asters in End)strial O Prod)ct DesignT, End)strial and Prod)ct Design

Scuola Italiana di Design
Diploma, End)strial O Prod)ct Design, 

Università Ca'  Foscari Venezia
H)siness (conomics St)dies, 


